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ABSTRACT. Sponges are biogenic substrates that increase the available space on rocky shores and provide shelter for many groups of the benthic fauna, 
which can live both inside and on these sessile invertebrates. In order to assess the diff erences in temporal variation of endobiont and epibiont groups, 
samples of the red sponge Tedania ignis (Duchassaing & Michelotti, 1864) were obtained each month for one year. The density, richness and diversity 
of endobiont and epibiont groups were analyzed in relation to abiotic factors. The dry mass of the sponge was negatively correlated with the density of 
individuals in both groups and positively with the diversity of endobionts, while organic matter was positively correlated with the diversity of epibionts. 
Endobiont diversity was more highly correlated with intrinsic factors of the sponge, whereas the diversity of epibionts was more highly correlated with 
factors related to the surrounding environment.
KEYWORDS. Biogenic substrate, associated fauna, diversity indicators, temporal variation.
RESUMO. Variação temporal das assembleias de epi- e endofauna associadas com a esponja vermelha Tedania ignis em um costão rochoso (Canal 
de São Sebastião), SE, Brasil. As esponjas são substratos biogênicos que aumentam o espaço tridimensional disponível nos costões e proporcionam 
abrigo para uma grande numero de táxons da fauna bentônica, que podem viver tanto dentro como sobre esses invertebrados sésseis. Buscando avaliar 
as diferenças na variação temporal de táxons endobiontes e epibiontes, foram obtidas amostras mensais da esponja Tedania ignis (Duchassaing & 
Michelotti, 1864) durante um ano. Foram analisadas a densidade, riqueza e diversidade dos táxons endobiontes e epibiontes que foram relacionadas 
com a infl uência dos fatores abióticos. Observou-se que a massa seca da esponja infl uenciou negativamente a densidade de indivíduos nos dois grupos e 
apresentou resultado positivo sobre a diversidade de endobiontes, enquanto que a matéria orgânica foi o fator que infl uenciou positivamente a diversidade 
de epibiontes. Foi avaliado que a diversidade de endobiontes depende mais de fatores intrínsecos da esponja enquanto que a diversidade de epibiontes 
está mais relacionada com os fatores condicionados pelo meio ao redor.
PALAVRAS-CHAVE. Substrato biológico, fauna associada, indicadores de diversidade, variação temporal.
Biogenic substrates contribute signifi cantly to marine 
biodiversity, especially on rocky shores, since they increase 
the range of spatial and food resources available to the 
benthic fauna (Sebens, 1991). The organisms that form these 
substrates are considered ecosystem engineers, increasing 
local habitat complexity and therefore infl uencing biodiversity 
patterns (Voultsiadou et al., 2007). Biogenic substrates such 
as sponges (Duarte & Nalesso, 1996; Ribeiro et al., 2003; 
Marin, 2007; Garcia et al., 2009), sabellariid polychaetes 
(Nalesso et al., 1995; Bosa & Masunari, 2002a,b), 
bryozoans (Conradi et al., 2000; Morgado & Tanaka, 
2001), mussels (Jacobi, 1987; O’Connor & Crowe, 2007), 
barnacles (Crain & Bertness, 2006), ascidians (Castilla 
et al., 2004) and macroalgae (Tararam & Wakabara, 1981; 
Masunari, 1982; Jacobucci & Leite, 2002; Tanaka & 
Leite, 2003) shelter a rich and diverse fauna in varied types 
of association, including commensalism, mutualism and 
parasitism. 
Sponges are used as shelter and food resources by 
a diverse and abundant fauna (Duarte & Nalesso, 1996; 
Ribeiro et al., 2003; Marin, 2007; Garcia et al., 2009). 
The associated fauna is mainly composed of amphipods, 
polychaetes, decapods, and molluscans, both on sponge 
surfaces (epibionts) and within the canal systems (endobionts) 
(Voultsiadou-Koukouras, 1987; Duarte & Nalesso, 
1996; Ribeiro et al., 2003). Variations in sponge architecture 
such as size, texture, and morphology (Klitgaard, 1995; 
Koukouras et al., 1996), as well as space availability 
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within the sponges (Koukouras et al., 1985; Villamizar 
& Laughlin, 1991; Klitgaard, 1995; Neves & Omena, 
2003; Abdo, 2007), determine differences in microhabitat 
complexity, influencing the distribution of the associated 
fauna. The presence of secondary metabolites produced by 
the sponges to deter predators can also influence the structure 
of the associated assemblage (Skilleter et al., 2005), by 
preventing organisms from attaching to the sponge surfaces 
(Ribeiro et al., 2003). Further, local environmental conditions 
such as depth and water quality modulate biological effects 
on the composition and diversity patterns of the associated 
assemblages (Peattie & Hoare, 1981; Westinga & Hoetjes, 
1981; Ribeiro et al., 2003). 
Since secondary biogenic substrata contribute 
to ameliorate local environmental conditions such as 
temperature, desiccation, salinity and hydrodynamics (Pawlik 
et al., 2007), it is expected that epifaunal assemblages are 
more subject to variation in these conditions than endofaunal 
assemblages are. These assemblages would be more related 
to the availability of internal space of the biogenic substrata 
(Morgado & Tanaka, 2001), due to shelter and food 
accumulation (Villamizar & Laughlin, 1991). Thus, 
higher temporal variation of epifaunal assemblages would 
be found in epifaunal than in endofaunal assemblages, but 
this prediction has not yet been directly tested. Here, we 
evaluated temporal variation of assemblages associated 
with the sponge Tedania ignis (Duchassaing & Michelotti, 
1864), which occurs conspicuously on rocky substrates 
in tropical Atlantic regions such as in the midlittoral of 
the Brazilian coast (Muricy & Hajdu, 2006; Custódio & 
Hajdu, 2011). We expected that temporal variation of the 
epifaunal assemblages would be more related to abiotic 
factors than would variation of the endofaunal assemblages. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Sampling was carried out monthly from August 2004 
through July 2005 during diurnal spring tides on the northern 
part of Cigarras Beach (23°43’54”S and 45°23’52”W), which 
is located in the São Sebastião district, northern coast of São 
Paulo State, SE Brazil. In each sampling, a 50 m-long area 
was marked and six samples of Tedania ignis were randomly 
collected from the lower intertidal with a putty knife. Each 
sample was placed in a cloth bag with 0.2 mm mesh. 
The samples were collected after careful observation 
of the external anatomy and color of Tedania ignis to ensure 
species identification, since it was noted the presence of 
other sponge species in the area. All samples were placed in 
plastic bags and stored in a cooler with ice for preservation, 
to prevent the output of the aquifer endofauna from the 
canal system and transported to the laboratory. During each 
sampling time, we measured seawater temperature with 
a mercury thermometer, and determined water salinities 
from three seawater samples with an optical refractometer. 
Sediment from the same area were sampled with a putty 
knife, stored in plastic bags, transported in a cooler with 
ice, and later frozen. In the laboratory, the organic matter 
content (OM) in the sediment was determined in percentage, 
following Amoureux (1966). 
In the laboratory, the volume of each sponge sample 
was determined with the water displacement method, using a 
graduated cylinder filled with seawater. After measuring, all 
samples were frozen to maintain their original characteristics 
and facilitate faunal extraction. The sponges were examined 
under a stereomicroscope to separate the epifaunal individuals 
on the sponge surface; then, the sponge was carefully 
fragmented to extract the endofaunal individuals from the 
canal system. All organisms found were preserved in 70% 
ethanol, and later identified to major taxonomic groups. After 
faunal extraction, the sponge fragments were oven-dried at 
70°C for 48 hours, and their dry mass (DM) determined with 
a digital balance (precision = 0.001). 
The specimens of the taxa studied, including sponge 
samples, are deposited in the Coleção de Invertebrados of 
LICOMAR (Laboratório de Interações em Comunidades 
Marinhas), DBA, IB, UNICAMP. Tedania ignis was identified 
after observation of tissue fragments slides with the presence 
of specific spicules (Muricy & Hajdu, 2006).
Data analysis. The number of individuals in each 
replicate was standardized to 100 ml of sponge. To evaluate 
whether environmental factors or sponge characteristics 
were more important in structuring the epi- and endofaunal 
assemblages, we used stepwise multiple regression. Dependent 
variables evaluated were total density, taxon richness, and 
Shannon-Wiener diversity index. The independent variables 
were temperature, OM, and DM. The other variables 
measured were not used, to avoid multicollinearity problems, 
because they were highly correlated to independent variables 
according to Pearson´s correlation coefficient (sponge volume 
x sponge dry mass: r = 0.89, P < 0.001; temperature x salinity: 
r = -0.827, P < 0.001).
To evaluate temporal variation in the epi- and 
endofaunal assemblages, we carried out a Multidimensional 
Scaling (MDS) analysis on the similarity matrix calculated 
using the Bray-Curtis index (Clarke, 1993). Densities 
were previously transformed to logarithms to balance the 
contributions of rare and dominant taxa (Clarke, 1993). 
Differences between epi- and endofaunal assemblages were 
evaluated with one-way Analysis of Similarities (ANOSIM), 
and the taxa that most contributed to these differences were 
identified using the Similarity Percentage Breakdown method, 
using the software Primer 6.0 (Clarke, 1993).
RESULTS
A total of 5,234 individuals in 63 sponge samples were 
obtained. Epibionts were far more abundant (4,186 individuals) 
then endobionts (1,048 individuals). The assemblages were 
constituted mainly of the mobile taxa Nematoda, Turbellaria, 
Bivalvia, Gastropoda, Polychaeta, Ostracoda, Copepoda, 
Decapoda, Tanaidacea, Isopoda, Amphipoda, Pycnogonida, 
Acarina, Sipuncula, and Ophiuroidea, and the sessile taxa 
Porifera, Hydrozoa, Cirripedia, Bryozoa and Ascidiacea. 
Nematoda, Bivalvia, Amphipoda, and Polychaeta comprised 
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76% of all organisms. Epifaunal assemblages were dominated 
by Bivalvia, Nematoda, Amphipoda and Polychaeta, which 
together comprised 74% of the epifauna. On the other hand, 
endofaunal assemblages were dominated by Nematoda, 
Bivalvia and Polychaeta, comprising 81% of the endofauna. 
There was wide variation in sponge sizes (dry mass 
DM) during the study period, with higher values between 
August and November (Fig. 1). Diversity indicators also 
varied during the period (Fig. 1). However, temperature 
did not influence the diversity indicators, only the organic-
matter content (OM) and sponge dry mass (DM) (Tab. I). 
For epifaunal assemblages (Fig. 2), total densities were 
related negatively to DM and positively to OM (R² = 0.82), 
the Shannon-Wiener diversity was positively related to OM 
(R² = 0.39), and taxon richness was positively related to 
OM, although with a marginal value (R² = 0.34, P = 0.058; 
Tab. I). For the endofaunal assemblages, diversity indicators 
were strongly related to dry mass (DM) (Fig. 2, Tab. I), with 
the exception of taxon richness, which was also positively 
related to MO, although with a marginal value (P = 0.085). 
Epifaunal taxa showed higher temporal variation 
than endofaunal ones, with higher abundances of epifauna 
(Fig. 3). Most groups increased in density during the winter, 
with higher differentiation between epi- and endofaunal 
assemblages during this period. Among the dominant groups, 
Bivalvia, Polychaeta and Amphipoda tended to show higher 
values in the epifauna throughout the year, whereas Nematoda 
showed higher endofaunal numbers during only two months 
of the period (Fig. 3).
The mean similarity of the endofaunal assemblages 
among months was 53.6%, a value much higher than the mean 
similarity of the epifaunal assemblages, which was 42.4%. On 
the other hand, the mean dissimilarity between assemblage 
types was high (70.8%), due to the higher abundances of all 
taxa in epifaunal than in endofaunal assemblages (SIMPER), 
especially during the colder months (Fig. 4). Thus, highly 
significant differences were found between assemblages 
(ANOSIM, R = 0.551, P < 0.001).
DISCUSSION
The assemblages associated with Tedania ignis 
showed wide temporal variation. As expected, the epifaunal 
assemblages showed wider variation in faunal composition 
Fig. 1. Temporal variation of sponge biomass, and density, taxon richness and Shannon diversity index of epifaunal (open symbols) and endofaunal 
(closed symbols) assemblages associated with Tedania ignis at Praia das Cigarras, São Sebastião, São Paulo, Brazil. Values are means ± SE.
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than the endofaunal assemblages. The epifaunal diversity 
indicators were more correlated to environmental factors 
than the endofaunal diversity indicators, which basically 
responded to sponge biomass, an indicator of available space 
for colonization. Finally, both epi- and endofaunal densities 
were correlated to sponge biomass, although higher densities 
were found on the sponge surface than in its interior. In 
a recent review, Christie et al. (2009) found that faunal 
Fig. 2. Variation of density, taxon richness and Shannon diversity index of epifaunal (open symbols) and endofaunal (closed symbols) assemblages 
associated with Tedania ignis in relation to sponge biomass and organic matter content at Praia das Cigarras, São Sebastião, São Paulo, Brazil.
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Fig. 3. Temporal variation of the main taxonomic groups of epifaunal (open symbols) and endofaunal (closed symbols) assemblages associated with 
Tedania ignis at Praia das Cigarras, São Sebastião, São Paulo, Brazil. Values are means ± SE.
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abundances on macrophytes depend on habitat size but 
not on habitat complexity, as also found here. In fact, both 
epi- and endofaunal densities were strongly correlated with 
sponge biomass.
In São Sebastião, the faunal groups found associated 
with Tedania ignis are also commonly found associated with 
macroalgae (Nascimento & Rosso, 2007), as also observed 
for the fauna associated with sponges elsewhere (Peattie 
& Hoare ,1981; Klitgaard, 1995; Voultsiadou et al., 
2007; Huang et al., 2008; Fiore & Jutte, 2010). Epifaunal 
activities may clean sponge surfaces from debris, by feeding 
and building tubes, while the sponge provides a perennial 
and physically stable structure for the fauna (Costello & 
Myers, 1987). Endofaunal abundances within sponges can 
be lower than epifaunal abundances on sponge surfaces and 
on other biological surfaces, so that fewer organisms may 
have adequate traits to inhabit the interior of these animals 
(Fiore & Jutte, 2010). There is a strong relationship between 
sponge internal space (channel sizes) and the densities and 
sizes of endofaunal organisms (Abdo, 2007). Fiore & Jutte 
(2010) found that channel diameter could negatively influence 
endofaunal densities, and therefore, endofaunal diversity. 
There are no studies on internal space availability and channel 
diameters of T. ignis, but we could note visually that the 
channels are narrow. Therefore, the small spaces available 
limited their use by a numerous and diverse fauna, and they 
were used primarily by few, small-sized taxa.
Although internal space was not measured, endofaunal 
diversity indicators were strongly correlated with sponge 
biomass, indicating that this resource can be limiting for 
these communities. This relationship is commonly found in 
associations between sponges and their associated macrofauna 
(Koukouras et al., 1985; Ribeiro et al., 2003; Padua et al., 
2013; Ávila & Ortega-Bastida, 2014), and this pattern can 
be related to limited spatial resources on primary substrates, 
mainly for endofaunal assemblages. These studies found a 
positive relationship between macrofaunal diversity and 
sponge biomass or volume when comparing these effects 
within sponge species. In contrast, Fiore & Jutte (2010) 
found a negative relationship between species richness and 
sponge biomass when comparing different species of sponges, 
suggesting that other factors can influence macrofaunal 
colonization. Although sponges have many functional roles 
in coastal habitats, the provision of habitat, protection for 
predation, and settlement surfaces can be of great importance 
to increase biodiversity in these regions (Bell, 2008).
Epifaunal diversity indicators were more influenced 
by organic-matter content, suggesting that food resources can 
be important for the structure of this community. Christie 
et al. (2009) found that epifaunal diversity on macrophytes 
were more closely related to habitat complexity, and that 
food resources were mainly consumed as particulate organic 
matter. The availability of organic matter is important for 
sponge growth and distribution as a food resource (Costello 
& Myers, 1987; Hadas et al., 2009), as well as for epi- and 
endofaunal assemblages (Huang et al., 2008). Increasing 
the input of food resources can reduce resource limitation 
Tab. I.  Results of stepwise multiple regression to assess the influence of sponge dry mass, temperature and organic matter on the total density and 
diversity indicators (taxon richness and Shannon-Wiener diversity index) of epifaunal and endofaunal assemblages associated with Tedania ignis at Praia 
das Cigarras, São Sebastião, São Paulo, Brazil.
Dependent variable Selected Model Coeficient EP P
Epifauna
Shannon-Wiener diversity index Constant 4.34 0.775 < 0.001
R² = 0.39, P = 0.039 Organic Matter 0.57 0.236 0.039
Taxon richness Constant 14.69 3.659 0.003
R² = 0.34, P = 0.058 Organic Matter 2.42 1.114 0.058
Total density Constant 3.03 0.625 0.001
R² = 0.81, P = 0.001 Sponge dry mass - 0.66 0.126 0.001
Organic Matter 0.43 0.191 0.053
Endofauna
Shannon-Wiener diversity index Constant 1.16 0.069 < 0.001
R² = 0.78, P < 0.001 Sponge dry mass 0.71 0.127 < 0.001
Taxon richness Constant 5.33 1.331 0.004
R² = 0.90, P < 0.001 Sponge dry mass 2.18 0.268 < 0.001
Organic Matter 0.80 0.406 0.085
Total density Constant 0.86 0.030 < 0.001
R² = 0.65, P = 0.003 Sponge dry mass - 0.23 0.055 0.003
Fig. 4. MDS ordination of epifaunal (open symbols) and endofaunal (closed 
symbols) assemblages associated with Tedania ignis at Praia das Cigarras, 
São Sebastião, São Paulo, Brazil during one year. Stress = 0.06.
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for the fauna, enabling the coexistence of more species and 
therefore increasing diversity (Roy et al., 2000; Gil et al., 
2006).
We found that endofaunal assemblages were more 
stable than epifaunal ones. Endofaunal assemblages were less 
variable and diversity indicators responded only to variation 
in sponge volume, suggesting temporal variation only due 
to space availability. Epifaunal assemblages were more 
variable, and diversity indicators were related to organic-
matter content and, in a lesser degree, to sponge volume, 
suggesting that these assemblages were more limited by food 
resources, which vary widely during the year. Therefore, 
environmental factors influenced epifaunal assemblages more 
than endofaunal assemblages, and may have important effects 
on macrofaunal diversity. We conclude that T. ignis supports 
a diverse assemblage, and that multiple factors influence 
the diversity and composition of this assemblage, including 
spatial and food resources. Also, responses to organic-matter 
variation suggest that these assemblages can be used in 
biomonitoring studies, but additional sampling contrasting 
spatial locations is necessary to test this hypothesis.
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